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HAND CLEANERS

E-2 Bruté
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This hand soap is a one-step hand cleanser and broad spectrum sanitizer. It cleanses the skin thoroughly, rinses freely
and leaves hands feeling soft. It gently cleans with a creamy lather, even in hard water. This product is a sanitizing
hand soap that is USDA E2 authorized for use in all federally inspected meat and poultry processing plants. It is
recommended for use prior to handling food or food processing equipment. Unlike other liquid and bar soaps, this
product sanitizes the hands as they are washed with an antiseptic agent that reduces transient bacteria counts from
the skin. Ideal for use in healthcare facilities and childcare facilities where hand sanitizing is a concern. This formula
provides protection equal to 50 ppm chlorine against both Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella typhi.
FEATURES
Contains chloroxylenol
Synthetic based hand soap
Premium synthetic detergents
Enhanced with skin emollients
pH balanced
Ready to use, antimicrobial liquid

-

RELATED BENEFITS
Sanitizing hand soap
Will not leave soap film on sinks
Creates rich, copious lather
Provides mildness to skin
Gentle to skin, designed for frequent use
More sanitary than regular bar soaps

AREAS OF USE ! Hotels, motels, campgrounds
! Hospitals, patient rooms, nursing homes, health care facilities, clinics
! Schools, offices, child care centers
! Restaurants, retail, transportation, and public facilities
! Any application where skin bacteria needs to be killed
TO USE Ready to use. Wet hands and apply soap to work up a creamy lather. Then thoroughly rinse. See label for complete
directions and use only as directed.
SPECIFICATION DATA
Available Sizes - 4/1G
Physical State - Liquid
Color - Pearl White
Fragrance - None added
Total Solids - 17.5%
Soap base - Synthetic
Viscosity - 4000 cP
USDA - E2
Specific Gravity - 1.01
pH - 6.0
PCMX - 2.5%
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